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Here 
At 
Home

By Maud* Miller

By Maude Miller
Our Favorite

What's your favorite Christ 
mas story . . . next to Dlcken's 
"Christmas Carol"? Ours Is
  bout the three brothers and a 
sister, all grown, who decided 
to spend Christmas with their 
mother, now seventy years old. 
They bought her lovely gifts 
and took the train together to 
the little old town of their birth. 
Buch a day they had. stuffing 
on Mother's cooking and baking 
and rejoicing In the gifts she 
had knitted for them! And 
Mother was pleased with their 
gifts ... though protesting they 
"really shouldn't have been sol
 xtrsvagant."

8h* saw them all off at the 
station, hut Just before the train ' Jj 
left, Mother took each of them ]jj
 side and whispered urgently. 
They were atlll smiling as the 
train pulled Into the slurry night 
SJld they watched the frail old 
lady standing straight and 
proud.

Then they compared notes. 
She had asked a favor of each 
pf them. The pure silk dress 
from Ed ... might she give It 
to the minister's wife? . . . The 
congregation was very poor and 
paid their leader ve.y little. The 
rug for the parlor, Grace's gift 
. . . well, her old one would do 
for a while, and the parsonage 
had none at all The books from 
Ralph she herself might never 
get to read . . . and the new 
town library could really use 
them. The watch from Ben . . . 
well, Ralph was about to be 
come engaged, and she had slip 
ped It Into his pocket for his 
fiancee. And the flowers from 
all of them ... In the morning 
she would visit their father's 
grave on the hill . . , "Did they 
mind?"

They thought for a moment 
tn the swaying train, Then 
Oraoe said slowly, "We thought 
we were bringing Mother a hap 
py Christmas. And she's given 
us the most wonderful Christ- 
mas In the world!"

WOMAN SIDE
How to say "I love you" to 

HIM . . . whether It be Pop, 
Husband. Son or Friend ... Co 
ordinated gifts! F'rlnstance: 
handsome broadcloth pajamas, 
and a pair of slippers. A per 
feet fit, long-sleeved McOregor 
sport shirt, and that fabulous, 
tmllned Drlraler Jacket, water 
repellent and wind proof. A 
French-cuffed dress shirt, and 
a new, narrow tie, and Swank 
cuff-links and tie-ta.k. All wool 
flannel Blacks with that Ivy 
league look, and a good-look- 
ins; belt. Socks (wool, cotton or i 
nylon . . . what a selection!) j 
French-designed ties, and a box 
of three Initialed handkerchiefs. 
They all add up to gifts that 
look custom designed for the 
special guys In your life. And 
don't forget . . . sweaters go 
everywhere with everyone! And i S 
If you get stumped on what to i g 
get for the teen agers, ask Ray. SI 
H» knows all the answers! jjj

MAN SIDE
How to say "I love you" to 

HER . . . whether It be Mom, 
Wife, Daughter or Friend . . . 
coordinate those gifts! F'rln- 
stance: A stunning all wool 
skirt (pencil slim or gracefully 
full) snd a bright sweater, Jer 
sey, or tailored blouse, ami a 
wide colorful belt too. A quilted 
cocktail skirt with Jewels or 
flowers or silly du K s, urn! a 
sheer blouse or |ew.-l.-.l sutler. 
A nightie as soft as the whisper- 
Ing breeze, and a cuddly robe, 
and a pair of slippers . . . lilu> 
the famous Daniel nrcens In 
black velvet, or colors. A Just- 
for-ber purse . . . tiny, fitted one 
for parties, or a Thcodor box or 
pouch for everywhere In the 
daytime. And tuck In one or 
two of our pure linen hankies 
snd you've got It made! And If 
you talk real nicely to Ella, 
she'll let you buy some of those 
pure silk hand printed scarves 
and matching hankies by a fam 
ous designer. And If you really 
want to make Mom's eyes 
sparkle . . . take home some of, 
that aparkllng Jewelry. They 
 lay not he diamonds but they'll 
make «"-s her best friend! 
OUR SIDE

We love the song "Jingle 
Bells." But It always seems 
sort of out of place In Southern 
California ., . Maybe that's why 
our seven year old, Instead of 
singing "bells on bobtails ring." 
always ahouts, '"hells on cwk- 
tfllli ring." Anyway, It's a par 
tlcularly Merry Christinas sea 
son this year. Maybe because , 
slocks are plentiful . . . and so j 
much Is good looking and not | 
too expensive. And so easily j

TO YOU, OUR FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS
You have a tubitantlal Inveitmenl In your home   and In 

your T.V. let, an investment you can enjoy through the 

yaari to come. You want to protect your T.V. let and not 

let It got Into the wrong handi - lelect a T.V. technician 

by hit experience, not by "BARGAIN DEALI" You may be 

ture that you MUST PAY * certain amount for a good job of 

T.V. lervlce.

Our $4.00 home lervlce call price It a minimum honeit 

price. We do not adverfiie or claim a ridiculouily cheap 

home lervlce call price juit to get your T.V. let Into our 

ihop and pad your bill with high hidden chargei later! 
We come to your home prepared to repair your T.V. tell

SAV MOR T.V. CO.
2318 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-6110

Obituaries
Roy Lloyd

Mrs. Roy Uoyd of 4831) Hallson 
St., Torrance, and formerly 
Inglewood, was held Thursday
nt Pacific Ci etery,
der direction of the Hardln and 
Flaniigan Mortuary, Inglrwood. 

The child, who died a birth, In 
Daniel Freeman Hospital, Inge- 
weed, on Dec. (i, also Is survived 
by a sister, 4. and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Crumb, of Earllmart, 
C'Mlif. His father Is a wing 
assembler at the Hawthorne 
plant of Northrop Aircraft Co.

Henry M. Coburn
Henry M. Coburn, 01, a resl 

dent of Torranec for scvera 
years, died
Angelc  st In

He formerly inn 
ith a son, (ieorgi

:!<  his h
Coburn, of 

040 Surtorl Ave. Mr. Coburn 
had heen retired for 25 years. 
He was a member of the Town- 
send Club.

Arrangements are still pend 
ing at, Stone and My era Mor-

Other survivors Include a 
daughter, Grace Smith, of Tor- 

Dora Qulnlisli, of Phila 
delphia, Pa., and Mrs. fjlen 
Gates, of Corey, Pa., an. 

Oscar, of Corey, Pa.

County Changes Chief Issues 
School Boundary wa 9 About

Sex OffensesRdloiKlo Head. sclHinl ofliriMls will have to slni'l look 
ing for classroom space fur Ihoir ""n Hi'im'iiliiry school 
slndcnls in I he Kl Nicln area lir;:inninK ncxl .Inly us the 
result of school boundary chan::"" approved before the i him 
Board of Supervisors this week. Acting on the reconv 
. _._. _ .. ......____   mendallon of County Superin 

tendent of School C. C. Trilling 
ham, the Supervisors approved 
the reshuffling of seven parcel*

Polii

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS!

HEY KIDS! WIN THIS
'56 Pontioc Jr. Sfar Chief

FREE!

TWINPONTIAC

ting Dee. 18-3 p.i 
'V -•<.* farctits must register 
/". by Sat., Dec. 17 at

505 Pacific fcoait Hwy., Hen

Eugene Grlbben
final fit PS for EUR 

gan Grlbbcn, 70, of 1S73 W. j 
216th St., were hold Tuesday at j 
tho Church' of the Nativity,) 
with the Rev. P. .1. McC.ulness' ^trlcr. J101"' I"11 ' 
officiating. It.- died Friday at shifted from tho Ti 
Harbor Hospital. I fled School District to the Re

A native or Canada, he was i dondo district, and thrro wen 
horn March 17, 1888. Ro.snry I , , f , , Q Torl .ance . six of tin 
was recltpd Monday night in 
Stone and Myorn Chapel. Burial 
was In Calvary Cemetery.

He Is survived by six sons, 
Harry, of Japi

, both of Compton; Eugene 
of Baldwin Park; Morgan, of 
I,os Angeles, and Joseph, of 
San Diego.

bought . . . and i 
aged for you HP 
... at 1.111 ." 
I/fry Itojit. Sim

i prettily pack
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OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

property between the Tor- 
nee and Kedondo Bench school 

Is W ere 
ance Unl-

were along the 
ulo boundary In 
 a where school 
[ not heen chang.

ed to conform with new align-

oently.

recently de 
Hawthorne
190th St. In the city of Redondo. 
These students, although not. In 

nee, had heen attending 
Torrance's El Nldo F/lementary 
School. About. 800 from this 
area were expected In school 
next fall.

"The shift of the El Nldo area 
means that about 10 more class 
rooms will be made available to 
us In that area when school 
opens next September," Dr. J. 
H. Hull, superintendent of Tor- 

nee schools, said when tie 
ard of the Supervisors' ac-

recommending the trans- 
 of the Itedondo students out 

nee schools, County 
ident Trlllingham said 
change of boundaries
two

Id bet I 
of both an

The proposal to transfer the 
iludents Into Hedondo schools 
md been opposed hy Redondo 
ichool officials who had at- 
empted to force Torrance Into 
trovldlng school facilities for 
heir students because It would 
idd to their double session 

problems.

Alleged Litterbug 
Faces Jury Trial

A Manhattan Beach man will 
face my trial In South Hay Mu 
nicipal Court, Jan, 12, on 

ped trash on 
HnliHon St., here recently.

Splro Mile-hell asked for trial 
by jury on a complaint that he 
turned litterhug and dumped 
trash on the str

STATE LAW
  net MM On. Yit

LAWSON'S
NO MONEY DOWN
EXTRA VALUES! EXTRA SAVINGS!

1317ELPRADO 
TORRANCE

1M Students 
seventh change Involved

gills, children Mild p; 
terday us ;iu nl'lci-mi 
eral recent virinu...- 
In this ,.im.

Chjef Ilnsldin pn 
that a'cyclo of sex ol 
heen noted in Tor:
South Bay 
Southland In recent 
urged tern-aged girh 
trcmely direful win 
to men they don't 
under n» riicimi"i.ni

app.
who was on li 
Sunday school, wa 
and made to commit lewd flc" 
by a Long Beach man hero two 
weeks ago. Tho man later was 
captured by Torriince detective* 
and Is being held on th« 
charges.

Attack Here Monday 
Monday two teen-aged 

I'ihlyGardeim girls were
bout ISO students In the El raped by three Terra

Nldo Elementary School from a| here. One of the. susp.
i west of 
north of

ol districts 
the residents

ice hr 
3ls, Paul

Jones, 19, still is 
ho fled officers at the scene ol , 
arrest. Monday afternoon, a 3H- 
year-old woman was knifed and 
attacked in a Hcrmosa Jli'nri, 
book store by a merchant sai 
lor, who gave himself up after 
th« attack. The woman It In 
critical condition.

Many other Instances of child
steeling, rape and assault nave
been prominent In Southland
area: the past few weeks,

Watch Children
Chief Haslam urged nil 

youngsters not to talk with 
strange men In cars. He also 
requested that parents not let 
their children get out of their 
sight while at play.

He pumtuatrd the warning 
by asking residents to report

spicious Incidents 
department.

to the po

tip doem't materialize, 
feel much better and we'r'
the pan 
susplcloi 
ly to the

its would too, if nil 
i are reported prompt 
.station," he concluded.

on nook tf/«/»
Here'" a new twist to the 

age-old story of the forgiving 
wife.

David S. Burton, 40, of 2.114 
\V. 3i«rd St., \vns taken Into 
custody Smidiiy by local |K>- 
lice after bis wife rlinrgoil he 
tried In run her down with 
the family ear.

Agries .1. Burton luler told 
police she would not prose 
cute her husband and only 
wanted authorities to "tell 
him n.it to hit me anymore," 
they said.

Inventigntlnn by detectives 
revealed It was the 29th time 
Burton had hecn hauled In on 
counts ranging from disturb. 
Ing the peace to felony wife, 
billing am) not once bus Ills 
H-tfe pressed the. rliargcs.

FINE CHINA
o home It complete

without a fine
China Set

THE ONE GIFT THAT 
IVERY WOMAN DESIRES

(3LYNN S-Flne China-Cryital-Lampt & Gifts 

302 Ave. T'-Hollywood Riviera, Redondo Bch.-FR 5-9326

Phont FAirfox 84313  NE 6-7765 
S«t Our Window for Other Great Valuei on Long Easy Terms
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PAINT
FACTORY TO YOU

SAVE "P «> 50%

RUBBER 
LATEX
HOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN STREET

(Between Carson and 190th St.)

PHONE DAvis 4-0015

fit


